Secondary PGCE RE Reading List

Essential reading


Subject Knowledge Development

http://www.reonline.org.uk/

re-handbook.org.uk *

www.retoday.org.uk *

www.bbc.co.uk/religion *

General World Religions


Discovering Religious series by Sue Penney provide a good overview of different world religions


Keene, M. (1997) *Examining Four Religions.* Collins Educational


The *Teach Yourself Series* (Judaism, Buddhism, Sikhism, Hinduism, Islam, Christianity)
GCSE

Use the books below to focus on the specific areas you have identified for development


AS / A2


Recommended Reading

Ofsted Reports **

*Realising the potention (2013) https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/religious-education-realising-the-potential* *

*Transforming Religious Education (June 2010) *

*Making sense of Religion (June 2007)*

General Important Documents

*A New Settlement: Religion and Belief in Schools* *

General Texts


Websites

www.brleducationteam.org.uk

www.culham.ac.uk

www.dioceseofleeds.org.uk/cathedral

www.dioceseofyork.org.uk

www.faithnet.org.uk

www.farmington.ac.uk

www.philtar.ac.uk

www.religiouseducationcouncil.org

www.restuff.org

www.tere.org/index

www.ybgud.net

www.smcs.org.uk

www.catholiceducation.org.uk

www.cesew.org.uk

* to be obtained and read before the start of the course ** essential for M Level